MVN UNIVERSITY
74th KM Stone, NH-2, Delhi-Agra Highway, (NCR) - Haryana – 121105.

Ref. No.: MVNU/16/307
Date: 01/09/2016

OFFICE ORDER

Those Students of University who were absent during the degree distribution ceremony (first convocation of university) held on 27 AUG 2016 can collect their degree certificate paying Rs 1000/- in university account in form of DD. Accounts Name-MVN UNIVERSITY, Accounts No-0167000101273059, IFSC code - PUNB0016700, Bank Address- PNB, NIT, FARIDABAD or collect their degree personally after paying Rs 1000/- cash to UNIVERSITY ACCOUNT OFFICE During any working day (working hours).

Dr. Rahul Sharma
Registrar

Copy to:-
- Hon’ble Vice Chancellor: for kind information
- COE
- Website Administrator